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Represent all the leading Fire In-

surance Companies of the world,
and oHn Insure you against long at
lowest rates obtainable. We are
also agents In Forest county for the

TITLE GUARANTY AND TRUST CO.,
which furnishes seourlty for Coun-
ty and township olllcials. Also
furnishes bonds for

HOTEL LICENSES
at a nominal foe. A nice line of
Konl Estate Doals always to be had

p at this agenov.

C. 111. A1ER & SON,

TIONESTA and MARIENVILLK, PA.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

NEW ADVERTISEMENT.

Hopkins. Locals.
Wm. It. Jamea, Ad.
Lamniem. Two Ads.
F. Walters Co. Koador.
Franklin Trust Co, Ad.
Kmart A Hilberberg. Ad.
Clarion Normal. Header.
Kdinboro Normal. Local.
Pittsburg Life A Trust Co. Local.
Monarch Clothing Co. Ad. and locals,

Oil market closed at $1.78.

You can get It at Hopkins' store, tf
Sale of men's elegant serge and shad-

ow plaid suits at the Monarch Clothing
Store, Oil City. It

This Is the week of the OH City races,
and several people from this vicinity are
taking In the sport.

Negligee shirts, ties, collars, cufTs,

nobby hats, Hopkins. Just the things
fur hot weather wear. It

July sale of boys' wash suits, Rirla'
dresses and mlssos' jackets, at the Mon-

arch Clothing Co.'s Store, Oil City. It
The casket factory whistle is now a

regular feature to remind one of the
town's industrial prosperity. And it
sounds good to us.

The Monarch Clothing Co., Oil City,
are in the midst of their July reduction
sale of ladies', gentlemen's and children's
ready to wear garm en is. It

Meadville will celebrate Old Home
week from July 2!t to Aug. 3, and former
residents of the city will be made doubly
welcome on that occasion.

July reduction sale of women's white
linen Jackets, dress skirts, lawn waists
and shirt waist suits at the Mouarch
Clothing Store, Oil City. It

Wile Co's clothing stands at the head.

Ifyou once wear a suit made by this
noted firm you'll want no other. Hop-

kins Is sole dealer in Tionesta. It

The Franklin News lias found out
that some men who have mortgaged their
homes to buy autos are now mortgaging
their autos to save their homes.

Kdinboro Normal is one of the best
schools In which to learn to teach. Fall
session begins September 10th. Cata-

log free. John F. Biglor, Principal.

The Marlenvllle ball team is expect-

ed here next Saturday afternoon. If the
event is pulled off there will likely be
"something doing" In baseball way.

You may think the summer is about
over, but the prophets tell uh the hottest
weather is yet to come. Get Into one of
our comfortable suits and enjoy yourself.
Hopkins. It

Hardware Merchant Sigworlh started
the carpenters to work on his new store
building and dwelling Monday morning
and they are making rapid progress sky-

ward with the block.

Fok Salk. The Ell Holeman prop-

erty In Tlonosta. Good ten-roo- m house
with fine running spring water. Between
five aud six acres ol land. Inquire at
this oilioe or of Mrs. Eli Holeman. 4t

Following Is the list of letters lying
uncalled for in the Tionesta, Pa., post-offi-

for week ending July 24, 1!HD7:

Miss Lillian Brown, Mr. S. K. Maull.
D.S. Knox, P.M.

Wanted. We want good teams and
men for outting and skidding logs at

President, Pa. Plenty of work all sum-

mer and winter at good wages. Come at
once. No limit to number. Granmn
LCMHKR COMTANV. .

2t

The W. R. C. will give a 0 o'nlock

veal pie dinuer Wednesday. July 31 at
thoir hall, Killuier building. Tho

of the public is invited. A line
layout may he expected as the Corps

ladies never do things by lialvws.

It turnH out that the hay crop, which
is now bolng harvested, will be more
than an average yield, the weather of the
past three weeks having been just of the
right sort to make the timothy hump
Itaolf. This is making the farmer smile.

Fahm koii Salk-- 40 aores, one-tbir- d

cleared, arge bank barn; houso, spring,
orchard, timbered with pine, hemlock

aud chestnut; three miles from Tionesta.
Will be sold for less than half Its actual
value. Mrs. M. A. Rhodes, Tionesta, Pa.

Gov". Stuart has pardoned Richard
Higglus, ofMclvean Co., who has scrvod
242 days lu Jail at Sinothport for having
M undersized trout in his possession.
He was unBble to pay the large line and
went to jail Instead. His sentence was

for 540 days.

W. G. Rodgers, the expert stone cut-,te- r,

of Ty lersburg, is here this week dress-

ing up the flagstone that Lave lain so long
on the M. E. church lot, formerly the Bon-

ner property, and a new flag walk will
shortly take the place of the rickety
plauk aflair.

The citizens who are operatlliga lease
on the Enterprise Transit and other lands
out near the old Ledel.nr homestead farm
in Green township, completed their fourth
well last week. It whs n dry one but
they are not discouraged aud will drill
more. Two of their wells are average
producers for that field.

Raspberries are ripening and will
soon be in market. Tbe crop will be an
average one, as will also huckleberries,
which promise even better. Blackber
ry bushes are quite well filled, aud if
nothing in weather conditions Inter re-- es

between now and ripening time the yield
should be fully up to the average.

The Pittsburg Life A Trust Company
has an opening for an experienced life
Insurance man, capable ot securing and
supervising agents In this county. Lib-

eral salary and expense arrangement for
the right party. State age, full particu-
lars as to past business experience, and
references. Address Home Office, Pitts-

burg, Pa. U

Remember tbe lawn fete at tbe home
of Mrs. A. B. Kelly this, Wednesday,
evening, from 7::i0 till 10 o'clock. The
Endeavor society baa prepared for large
turnout and will be pleased to serve you
with delicious Ice cream, cake and frappe.
Everybody Invited.

Jamleson A Butler finished a dry
hole last Friday lor a Marlenvllle com-

pany on the lands of C. J. Harris, "the
Indian doctor," In Jeuks township.. Tbe
company has made a location and will
rig up at once for No. 3, No. 1 Is said to
be good for four or five barrels a day.

The last quarterly meeting for this
circuit will be held in the Tionesta M. K.

church next Saturday and Sunday. Sat-

urday evening Rev. D. A. Piatt, Presid-
ing Elder, will preach and hold the
quarterly conforenoe. Sunday morning
at 10 o'clock Love Feast will be held, and
at 11 o'clock preaching by the Presiding
Elder, followed by tbe Communion ser-

vice. Sunday evening, preaching by the
pastor, Rev. W. O. Calhoun.

Tbe Brackney OH Co. shot a good
well Monday on their lease on the C.

Leeper lands, a mile east of Leeper, In

Clarion county. The well Is showing up
for a producer and would indi-

cate an extension of this territory, being
somewhat In advance ot tbe earlier de-

velopments. Tbe oil Is found In the third
sand at about 1,000 feet. This company
lias drilled twonty wells on Its lease, of
which thirteen are good producers,

Something in tbe nature of a freak In

the growth of wood was left at J. C.

Scowden's place last week bp Elmer Pat-

terson, who has been limbering over on
Bates run the past season. It is a piece
of birch sapling about 8 inches In diame-

ter having a good sized limb about five
feet long which has both Its ends grown
into the trunk of the sapling completely
and symmetrically, making a loop or
handle to the larger piece. It Is quite a
curiosity,

Because of tbe two mild cases of
small-po- x in Oil City, there is talk of
establishing pest houses In tbe various
neighboring towns. It Is always that
way. But tbe spasm will undoubtedly
recovor and no more will be beard about
the pest houses until, at some time in the
future, when another case la reported.
As a matter of fact no concern Is folt re-

garding tbe matter here. The two pa-

tients have been isolated and all proper
precautions taken. Oil City Blizzard.

The postmaster general has ruled
that mail matter intended for dalivery on
tbe rural routes must have an address
other than simply the number of tbe box.
Another ruling is that all rural carriers
have tbe right of way on all country roads
aud that all carriages and conveyances
must surreudor that right of way to the
rural carriers. Attention is again called
to the fact that the return address on all
letters and on all valuable packages
should be written on the upper left-han- d

corner without fail.
A Meadville man who has made

gardening almost a science has discover-

ed a new cabbage worm which he be-

lieves Is going to cause trouble. The old,
familiar cabbage worm is green,' works
on the top of the leaf, and moves very
slowly. The new worm works on the
under side of the leaf. It is a sort of yel-

lowish caterpillar, such as is frequently
found on trees, and can when necessary
move quickly. This apparently new
cabbage peBt will very quickly destroy
young plants, and can only be discovered
by looking for It on the under side of the
leaf.

Tionesta is gainiug new residents
rapidly as a result of the starting of the
casket faotory. Tbe latest accessions are
A. U.Kelley, one of the principals of the
new industry, who is moving into larl
of the Bonner house, the other part being
occupied by Walter.Stright and family.
H. E. Robortson. Machinist, baa moved
Into the old Wenk homestead. Arthur
W, Noble, general superintendent ot tbe
factory, and W. P. Decbant, tire tailor,
have rented tbe Thomas brick bouse and
will move In shortly. Others will move
to Tionesta as soon as they can secure
domiciles.

Tho annual summer session of the
Meadville Unitarian conference will be
held at tbe Unitarian house at Chautau-

qua August 7 and 8, as lias been the cus-

tom of the conference since the establish-

ment of the Uniteriau headquarters in
1!K)2. Representatives will attend the
conference from all parts of the
district conteriug around Meadville, from
Pittsburg to Buffalo. The general sub-

ject of tbe conference, which will be pub-

lic, will be "A Clearer Idea of the impor-

tance of a Church to Society." Among
tbe speakers expected are tbe ablest di-

vines in the Unitarian church.

Cbautauquans have come to look with
confidence to the biennial visit of Mr.
Lelaod Powers. Oue of the leaders
among the well known readors In Amer-

ica, he comes very close to being tbe
most popular who ever appears as a vis-

itor at Chautauqua, New York. Mr.
Powers will deliver three readings, on
the evenings of August 3, 5, and 7. The
first of his readings will be that most
popular comedy, "Twelfth Night;" the
second, a new reading from Dickens'
"Bleak House;" the third, a miscella-

neous program of which the principal
number is the old romance, "Gringoire."

The Tionesta township school board
at tbeir mooting Saturday elected tbe
following teachers for the coming year:
Hunter Station, Miss Luella Handy;
Hunter Run, Miss Alia Ledebur; Blum,
Miss Olive Chllds; Shriver, Miss Clara
Wolfo; Smoky Hill, Orion Allio; German
Hill, Miss Alice Ledebur; Huddleson,
Milton Wolfe; Oldtowu, Miss Blanche
Hunter; Blocher, Miss Augusta Korb.
Unless more pupils appear to attend the
Jamiseon school it will be discontinued
and tbe children now there will be sent to
the Tionesta Horo schools. Tbe longtb of
the school term is seven months and will
begin September 10th.

The new state road above Tubbs run
is progressing fairly well these days.
About one-ha- lf the distance, or about
4,0(10 feet has received the first top-dre- ss

ing of crushed limestone, and about half
of that, or between 2,000 and 3,000 feet, Is

practically completed. More than two-tlitr-

of tbe whole distance has received
the Telford, or foundation work, which Is

the slowest part of the work. When this
lias all been laid the work of putting on
the top dressing is an easy task and much
greater progress can be made. However
it will be pretty well along toward fall be-

fore the entire stretch is completed.
"Good roads" talk is cheap, but it takes
time and spondulix to make 'em.

By request of the presiding elder, Rev.
S. A. Coffman, of West Hickory, will
preach In the TIdioute M. E. church next
Sunday morning. Rev. W, O. Calhoun,
of this place, will preach and hold tbe
communion service at West Hickory at
11 a, m.; also preaob and bold commun-
ion service at Cropp Hill at 3 p. m.
Preaching services at East Hickory Sun-
day evening by tbe pastor.

Meadville is rich In historic anecdote,
such names as "Aaron Burr," "Tecum-seh- "

and "Lafayette" being closely con-

nected with its growth. Not many peo-

ple of the present day are aware of tbe
fact, but one hundred years ago the meet-
ing that quashed tho Burr conspiracy was
held in the city ball. On tbe green op-

posite Is tbe spot where Burr's efligy was
burned, after being paraded through tbe
streets.

Tbe Greenwood M. E. church, Bar-ne- tt

township, will be dedicated Sunday,
July 28, at U o'clock a. m., by Rev. A, R,
Rick, D.D., who will preach tbededicatory
sermon at tbe hour named. At 2:30 p.m.
addresses will be made by former pastors
Rev. J. P. II icks, Rev. R. J. Montgomery
Rev. S. L. Richards, Rev. E. W. English,
Rev. J. R. Miller. Sermon at 8 p. in. by
Rev. M. B. Riley, of Calleusburg. A

general and cordial Invitation is extended
to all these services.

In the Buffalo Evening News of the
11th Inst., the following interesting item
appeared: "Mrs. John Gordon of Wads-wort- h

street announces the marriage of
her sister, M iss Jessie E. Bradsbaw, to
Mr. Donald Cameron Davis last evening,
Wednesday, July 10. At Home at 68

College street after Aug. 1 " Many
friends here will recognize in this simple
announcement tbe familiar name of a

former Tionesta boy whose popularity
was limited only by tbe circle of bis ac-

quaintanceship. And all these friends will
extend happiest felicitations to Don aud
bis bride upon this auspicious occasion.

In these later years nearly every per-

son has to have their summer trip, to

Cape May, Atlantic City, Saratoga, Wash-

ington, New York, Chautauqua, Lilly
Dale, or some other "resort" says a

grumbling exchange. They think these
necessary to their health, and enjoyment
of life. We wonder sometimes, as we see

our neighbors going on and returning
from these trips, how our dear old fathers
and mothers got through life, many ot

whom never got outside the county, and
some of them scarcely outside tbe town-

ship In which they lived. Our recollec-

tion ot them is, that tbey were just as

happy as tbeir children and grandch lid ren
who go and come so often; and. we be-

lieve they were much more contented.
People who work for themselves, es-

pecially motbors, ofteu glory in not tak-

ing a vacation, in staying forever at borne
in sticking solidly to what they believe
to be tbeir duty. To you, my conserva-
tive reader, a vacation is just as necessary
as it Is to the tired teacher or the faithful
clerk; and for the same reason that you
may do more work when you do work,
and do it more effectively. The duty
which holds you will be better preformed,
the home that you are guarding will be
better kept, and the cheerfulness, and
courage, and optimism which you need
will be more readily summoned, if you
take time not next year, but In tbe re-

maining weeks of this very summer to

diink In the stimulant of new faces, new
landscapes and new experiences. Wo-

man's Home Companion for August.
Harriet Myrtle, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Charles M. Hunter, of Pittsburg
Ph., died Thursday afternoon, July 16th,

after a two days' illness of cholera infan-

tum, aged one year, one month and
eighteen days. Funeral services were
held at tbe home on Friday evening and
the remains brought to Tionesta Satur-

day afternoon and interred In Riverside
cemetery, Rev. II. D. Call conducting a
brief service at the grave. Mrs. Hunter
was formerly Miss Luella Saul, and will
be remembered as a former resident of
Tionesta. The sympathy of tbe com-

munity will go out to the stricken parents
In tbeir bereavement. In addition to the
parents and their daughter Helen, Mr.
and Mrs. Wm. H. Saul, of Wllkinsburg,
and Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Gibson of War-

ren, were also members of tbe funeral
party.

Carrie May Luce, aged 24 years,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Z, C. Luce of
Tltusville, committed suicide by swal
lowing carbolic acid on the porch of her
parents' home about 11 o'clock last
Thursday night. She bad lately been
visiting Willi her aunt, Mrs. Margaret A,

Howell, at West Hickory and her cousin
Fred H. Luce, at Youogsville. On the
evening mentioned she bad been at the
theatnrium a few hours before killing
herself and appeared to be in ber usual
joyous happy frame of mind. When ber
lather responded to a kuock at ine iront
door be found his daughter in a stupor
on the porcb. She told him sbe bad
swallowed the acid, and died in a short
time. What caused tbe desperate act
will probably never be known, the secret,
which concerned no one but herself, be-

ing buried with her body,

Beginning August 1 senders of postal
cards may use a portion of the front as

well as the back of the government cards
for writing messages thereon. Up to this
time this has not been permissable but
under a rulling of the postofllce depart-

ment, In view of the faot that it was al-

lowable to write on the front of private
picture postals, the authorities thought it
best to allow a part of tbe regular U. S.
cards to be used in a like manner. After
the (late mentioned the front of tho gov-

ernment cards may be divided by draw-
ing a line across tbe face about one-thir- d

tbe space from the left of card, and that
portion to the left of the line may be used
for writing messages thereon as well as
on tbe back. The right band end of the
card will be for tbe address. New cards
vlll be Issued to coulorm with tbe

and others ou baud August 1 may
be used in the manner stated.

A suit of great interest to tbe Macca-

bees of Western Pennsylvania has just
been decided in the Supreme Court of
Michigan against the order and In lavor
of a Pittsburg member, Dr. St. C. Wine-lan- d.

Mr. Wiueiand brought suit some
years ago against the Supreme Tent of the
society to prevent the abolishment of old
age benefits and the establishment of new
and higher rates. Many of the members
in Western Pennsylvania objected stren-
uously. The Pennsylvania defense com-

mittee was organized to take action
against the order and the case was first
brought in the United States district
court. The delense committee, working
in the name of Mr. Wineland, bas been
repeatedly beaten, but has finally won In
the Michigan supreme court, the state
where tbe society is incorporated. Tbe
decision covers forty pages, and bas not
been made public in full, but it is ex-
pected to be final unless the Supreme
Tent decides upon an appeal to the L nited
h tater, Supreme Court.

PERSONAL.

Miss Nellie Carson returned Monday
from a visit In Clarion. '

E. L. Densmore wan up from Eagle
Rock a few hours Saturday.

Miss Inez Brownell, of Warren, was
a guest of tbe Misses Randall over Sun-

day.
Jamea T. Brennan, of Warren, was a

Tionesta visitor a few days the last of tbe
week.

Prof. J. Orr Carson, of Neilltown,
visited Tionesta friends Thursday and
Friday.

Miss Hannah G. Irwin, of Franklin,
is guest at tbe home of ber brother,
Judge Irwin.

L. A. Buzard, of Lamlson, Alabama,
was tbe guest of Miss Georgia Watson
over Tuesday.

Miss Daisy Slggios, of TIdioute, was
truest of her brother, Dr. George Big-

gins, last Friday.
Mr, and Mrs. W. P. Black, former

residents of Tionesta, were visitors In

town Saturday and Sunday.

Miss Florence Hagerty Is visiting
ber cousin, Mrs. Milton Taylor, In Km-lento-n,

Pa., for a few weeks.

Mrs. J. J. Landers went to Tltusville
Monday for a week's visit with her par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. White.

Miss Katharine Osgood returned
home Sunday from a few days' visit with
Miss Bess Byers in Pleasantville.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Porterfield, of
Charlerol, Pa., were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. S. S. Slgworth over Sunday.

Mrs. Mlra Brown, of Vineland.N. J.,
is visiting ber sister, Mrs. Eli Holeman,
expecting to remain several months.

Miss Sara Gibson, of Indiana, Pa.,
was guest of Miss Cornelia Everett a
part of last week, returning borne Mon-

day.
Alvln H. Heath ot East Hickory, abd

Ruth E. Hults, of Sheffield, were granted
a marriage license by Clerk Geist on tbe
18tb InsU

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Lanson and the
children spent a part of the week visit-

ing friends at bis old borne at Lottsville,
Warren county.

Catcher John Lawrence and short-

stop Sam Haslet helped Warren defeat
Corry 14 to 4 In a ball game at the latter
place Saturday,

Glenmer Law returned to his home in
Sharpsville, Pa., Thursday, after a three
weeks' visit here with his uncle and aunt
Mr. and Mrs. G. G. Gaston.

Misses Marie and Helen Stnearbaugh
leave this week for Denver, Colorado, to
remain a couple of months, or longer If
tbey don't get tired of tbeir sojourn.

ff Geo. W. Sawyer returned
last Wednesday from bis trip to Boston,
where be was called to attend the funeral
of his brother, Charles W. Sawyer, on
June 23d.

Harry Watson was down from le

Friday in bia speedy auto, and
gave some of our citizens a demonstration
of tbe swiftness aud ability
of tbe machine.

Mrs. Harvey G. Riser is paying a

visit to her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. A.
Rindall. They have lately moved from
Wllkinsburg to Tarentum, where Mr. K.
is engaged in business.

Miss Katharine Osgood leaves today
for a ten days' visit to the Jamestown
Exposition, Washington, Philadelphia,
and other points of Interest. Miss Boss
Byers, of Pleasantville, will accompany
her.

Mrs. Geo, H. Coe of Pleasantville,
who bas been visiting ber parents here,
Mr. and Mrs. Thouiss Mays, accompa-

nied ber mother to Oil City Saturday
where they visited Mrs. Chas. Kenniston
a lew days.

Arthur Wbelpley, a former resident
of this section, but now of Ashtabula,
Ohio, passed through town on bis way to
Tylersburg to join bis family where tbey
have been visiting former friends for a

few weeks past.
Misses Eola Gand and Dora E. Frost,

who have been visiting at tbe home of
tbeir brother, W. A. Frost, left this morn-

ing for a visit at Pigeon before returning
to their home In Fredonia, N. Y. Kane
Republican, 22d.

Prothonotary J. C. Geist left for Cor-

sica, Jefferson county, yesterday, where
be will join Mrs. Geist and tbe boys, who
have been visiting relatives there since
tbe fourth, and together they will visit
othor frieuds in Armstrong county a fow

days.
Mr. aud Mrs. Will Saul, of Wllkins-

burg, were guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. L.
Thomson at Jamleson Station over Sun-

day. Mrs. Frank Thomson and two
sons, Leroy and Robert, of Ohio, were
also guests of Mr. and Mrs. Thomson
over Sunday.

Congressman Wheeler, accompanied
by his family, Mrs. Wheeler, Miss
Wheeler, and Reginald aud Royal, left
Endeavor on Thursday for New York,
where tbey were joined by Miss Mary
Ailinger, aud on Saturday the party sailed
for Europe on the Red Star liner .eelaiid.
They will xpeud tbo most of their two
months' sojourn in Southern Kugland,
expecting to return home on the Ifith of
September.

Contributions to this, the personal
column, as well as all other departments
of the Republican, are always cordially
received. It requires much time, and
trouble to keep up tbe personal column,
aud often errors creep in because we have
to rely on much of the information
reaching us through second bandi, You
like to read tbe personals. Injustice to
youtselfand friends you should see that
we are kept informed. Don'toverlouk It.

A party of twenty or more of the
younger element have pitched tents and
will enjoy an outing of a week or two on
one of the pretty islands In the Allegheny
river below Dawsou station. Mr. and
Mrs. W. G. Wyman have gone up to look
after tbe young folks and see that they
have the nicest time ever. This sort of
an outing has all the long, tiresome trips
to distant resorts beaten a mile. A list
ot the campers is as follows: Mr. aud
Mrs. Wyman, Misses Clare Henry, Essie
Soowden, Alice Agnew, Marie Dunn,
Merle Dunn, Maud Canfield, Sarah Car-

son, Messrs. Joseph Weaver, Charles
Weaver, Dallas Reck, Paul Carson, Earl
Maxwell, Charles Imel and George Hun-

ter, of Tionesta; Miss Mamie Engdahl
and Ainon Carson, of West Hickory.

The W. C. T. U. will hold a market
on F. It. Lanson's porch, Saturday, July
27, begiuning at 2:30 p. m. Everyone is
invited to come and buy something for
tbe Sunday dinner. .

Fred. C. Perclral Dead.

Old friends In this community will be
saddened to learn of the sudden death of
Fred. C. Percival, who lived with bis
parents at Newtown Mills, this county,
during the latter fifties and early sixties.
His death from acute Bright's disease
occurred at Cambridge Springs, Pa., July
4, where be bad gone to recuperate bis
health. Frederic C. Percival was a son of
tbe late J. C. Percival, of Palo, M ich and
was born In New York state, July 2,

1843. At an early age he came with tbe
family to Pennsylvania. In later years
he located in Oil City, then for a time re-

sided In Philadelphia. He was in Detroit
in 1877 and 1878, as state agent of the
Northwestern Mutual Lite Insurance
company of Milwaukee. From Detroit
he went to Cincinnati where he resided a

number of years, and for the past twelve
years, Manningtin and St. Marys, West
Virgins, had been bis home.

About tbe year 1806 Mr. Percival Mar-

ried Mrs. Jemima Higbee, of Cincinnati.
Sbe died in 1885, and be never remarried.
He Is tbe third brother in tbe family to
pass away. There are tbree surviving
brothers James C. Percival ol Stanton;
and George A. and W. J. Percival, of
Lake Odessa. Tbe deceased bad in recent
years been a dealer in oil properties. For
a number of years be was president of tbe
West Virginia Sportsmen's association,
being a crack shot and a lover of the out-

door life. He was recently
president of tbe association, which indi-

cated his personal worth. He was a ma
son, a wholesouled, genial man, one who
made friends to keep tbem,and was liked
wherever he went.

The remains were taken to Palo, Mich.,
where they were Interred beside those of
bis father aud mother, July 0th.

Pretty Wedding; at Clarington.

From the Brookville Republican of
last week we take the following account
of a pretty home wedding at Clariugton,
this county:

"Tbe home of Mr. and Mrs. John
Campbell, of Clarlngton, Pa., was tbe
scene of a pretty wedding Wednesday,
July loth, at high noon, when tbeir
daughter, Miss Anna Campbell, was
united in marriage to Rev. U. David
Reiter, of Allegheny, Pa. Only a few
near relatives and friends were present
to witness the ceremony which united
these hearts in the bonds of holy wed-

lock. Tbe marriage was solemnized by
Rev. J. I. Humbert, of theSigel Presby-

terian church. Tbe ring ceremony was
used. Tbe bride was beautifully gowned
in white aeolian and carried white roses,
while Miss Anna FlUbart acted as brides-
maid and carried pink carnations. Tbe
groom was attended by Mr. Robert
Campbell, brother of the bride, and was
dressed in the conventional black. Tbe
wedding march was played by Miss
Nettie Campbell, of Clarion. After tbe
ceremony and hearty congratulations a
wedding luncheon was served. The
bride and groom were tbe recipients of a

number of beautiful, expensive and use-

ful presents. Under a shower of rice the
bridal partv entered their carriage at
3:00 p. m., to leave Brookville on the east
bound train for an extended trip to
Washington, Harrisburg, Jamestown and
Philadelphia. Rev. Reiter was formerly
of Jefferson county, but for several years
has been absent attending college, pre-

paratory to entering the work of tbe
Christian ministry. After graduating at
Grove City College be entered the West-

ern Theological Seminary, at Allegheny,
from which be will graduate next year.
He is now pastor of West View Presby-

terian church. The bride Is one of 's

accomplished and most highly
respected young ladies, aud bas many
friends not only at her home but In

Brookville, where sLe bas frequently
been called In the past In tbe capacity of
professional nurse. Rev. and Mrs.
Reiter will be at home to tbeir friends
after August 1st, at Allegheny, Pa."

Cream of the News.

There Is always a demand for tbe man
who does bis best.

No fit no pay Is tbe way we sell
clothing. Hopkins. It

If you can smile when your rival Is

praised, you have tact.

Let us fit you out in hot weather
wearables. Anything from a necktie to

a full suit of clothes, Hopkins.' It
As a rule other people are the best

juilgos of your Importance.
Dados Little I. Ivor Pills keep the

system cloan, the stoiiia:li swoot. Prompt
relief for headache and biliousness, Gond
for all the family. Sold by J. R. Morgan.

When a man is in love he gives; when
a vomD is in love she forgives.

San-Cu- Ointment cures piles, ec-

zema and any skin disease. San-Cur- a

soap should be used to wash the parts
affected before applying the ointment.
Z'ic euch, Dunn A Fulton.

After a man has taken a few glasses
of rye on board be begins to feel his oats.

The bites and stings of insects, sun-

burn, cuts, burns anil bruises relieved at
once with Pinusalve Carbolized. Ants
like a poultice. Draws out iiillaiiimation.
Try it. Price lion. Hold by J. K. Morgan.

Tbo aggrossive man is usuully only a
polite way of reforring to your quarrel-

some friend.
Piueules are for the Kidneys and

Bladder. They bring quick roller to
backache, rheumatism, luinhugo, tired
worn out feeling. They produce natuial
ai'tion of the kidneys. 30 days treatment
$1.00. Money refunded if Piueules are
not satisfactory. Sold by J. It. Morgan.

Don't air your family skeleton. Peo-

ple know enough about It w lion it is kept
locked in the closet.

Man Zsn Pile Ketuedy comes put up
in a mllunaitilA tlllm Willi A nny.'.la. Knnv
to apply rlulit where the soreness and iu- -
rlainination exists, n relieves at once
blind bleeding, itching or protruding
piles. Guaranteed. Sold by J, R. Mor-
gan.

Dreaming of what you would do if
you bad a large income la probably about
the slowest way to get oue.

Clearance Male.

For the next ton days, F.Walters A Co.
will sell all summer hals at just one-hal- t

the marked prlne. It

The man who fails in his efforts to do
sotuetbiug well Is still more of a success
than tbe one who never tries.

Clarion State Normal.

Examine into tbo merits of this school
before you decide to go elsewhere. Ad-

dress a postal, "Principal Normal School,
Clarion. Pa.," and you will receive full
particulars and catalogue. Fall term
opens Sept. 10th.

Special

Bargains!

We have a large lot of mis-

cellaneous articles which we

will below cost in order to get

rid of

QUICKLY.

China, Glassware, iVc.

5c articles, 2 for 5c

10c articles, 2 for 10c

Examine our centre table for

articles above mentioned.

Bovard's Pharmacy.

J
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Combs !

Hopkins'
Clothing Clothing

Store.

OHNSTON book

The Latest Fad,

Your monogram

inlaid in

for $5

If you want to be up to date

get one of these combs.

Sole agent for Oil City.

HARVEY mm,
The Leading Jeweler,

82 SENECA St., OIL CITY, PA.

( lot hiii-- of Quality.

After once wearing one of
the Wile Co.'s Suits, no other
will do. They are made and
fit equal to tailor made.

We can fit the tall slender
fellow as well as the big fat
man, and the price is easy on
your purse.

Boys' and Ybuth's
Suits.

Our Boys' and Youth's Suits
are very catchy. Made either
single or double breasted.

Kound or square cut. Nice
to look at and good to wear.

Come and see.

HOPKINS STORE

Amu int.
NumbertTlN

hreaklnir flown 3f
grass noi'ds euttlutf and
ueiiiy means man.

The ilohtiNtun Rnnk
deaorlbea the No. O Mower-tel-ls all
lis K'HJd poiniH una lllunirates reatureSevery fnrmer will be Interested In. It
oIho detteribes our eomplete line of

Not In tho Trust' tools for tha
larnier. f'orpverwyearsm toe aame ''Johnston" has itood
lor biKU ouallty id farm

WMiiNi it means even
more today. Not a

tool leares the
Johnston factory

fe&rV51 WASft? .'.tit

i,.T II can Imlld, ami the
tS''i J- best for the work tor

wmen it in
look (or thu name It's .

ffiinrnntHH. WrltA lap thM
book today, It's free

The Johnston Harvester Co.
Batavia, N. I.

You

ice - CLOTHIERS
OJL CITY. PA--

&lfl.7

A FULL LINE
Of Machines, Success Manure Spreaders, l'lows,
Harrows, Wagons, Buggies, and Harness. 1

handle no goods made by Trusts. Always at my ware rooms
Saturdays. I also handle Commercial Fertilizer and Lime.

I furnish repairs for and repair all kinds of machines.

James G. Bromley,
Tionesta, Pa.

Want Comfort
Get an Outing Suit.

Our Outing Suits are the smartest, coolest, most comforta-

ble and the best wearing summer suits at the price.

They are not the ordinary factory-mad- e suits, cheaply made to

sell at'a low price, but high-grad- e suits, made by the same e.- -
i

pert tailors who make our other clothing and abound in all the

styles and individuality The fabrics used are thin, airy wool-crash- es

and serges; coat3 are quarter or skeleton lined; trousers

have belt loops and permanent turn-up- s. You'd pay a good

tailor almost double our prices, which are

$10.00, 12.00, 15.00

Ty T TV 9 1 v?T"7" Y"3"Jl

Ur QAJ PR
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Solid Gold

Harvesting
Cultivators,

procurable


